Shining stars by New Straits Times,  Ajitpal Singh
• Name: PandelelaRinong
• Date of birth: March 2, 1993
• Place of birth: Kuching
• Career achievements: Sea Games
- 2007 Karat:one gold (lam
platformsynchrowith Cheong Jun
Hoang) and one silver(lam platform);
2009 Laos:two gold (lam platform
individualand syn chro);2011
Palembang:one gold (lam platform);




Delhi:one gold (lam platform)and
one silver(lam platformsynchro);
World Championships- 2009 Rome:
one bronze(lam platformsynchro);
DivingWorld Series- 2011 Moscow
leg:one silver(lam platform)

















































































€) Pike: Knees straight
with tightbend at



























































• Name:Leong Mun Yee
• Dateof birth: December4, 1984
• Placeof birth: Ipoh
• Careerachievements:SeaGames
- 2001 KualaLumpur:four gold (3m
springboardindividualand synchro
with RosatimahMohamed; and 10m
platformindividualand synchrowith
RosatimahMohamed); 2003 Hanoi:
one gold (10m platform),one silver
(10m platformsynchrowith Cheong
Jun Hoang) and one bronze(3m
springboard);2005 Manila:two gold
(10m platformindividualand synchro
with Cheong Jun Hoong),
~ two silver(1m and 3m
. springboard)and one bronze
(3m springboardsynchrowith
Cheong Jun Hoang);2007
Karat: two gold (1m springboard
individualand synchrowith Elizabeth
Jimie) and one silver(3m spring
board); 2009 Laos: two gold (3m
springboardsynchrowith Wendy
Ng; and 10m platformsynchro)
and one bronze(3m springboard);
2011 Palembang:two gold (3m .
springboardsynchrowith Wendy Ng
and 10m platformsynchrowith Traisy





Jimie); 2010 Guangzhou:two silver
(3m springboardsynchrqwith Wendy
Ng and 10m platformsynchro);
CommonwealthGames- 2010
New Delhi:one silver(10m platform
synchro);World Championships
- 2009 Rome:one bronze(10m
platformsynchro);DivingWorld
Series- 2011 Beijingleg:one silver
(10m platformsynchro);2012
Dubai leg:one silver(10m platform
synchro);Moscow leg:one bronze
(10m platformsynchro);Universiade
- 2011 Shenzhen:one bronze(lam
platformsynchro);GermanOpen
- 2011: one gold (10m platform
synchro)
• london expectations:A medal
contenderin the 10m platform
synchro(with PandelelaRinong).








DivingGrandPrix - 2010 Montreal
leg:one gold (10m platform);Youth
Olympics;2010 Singapore:two silver
(3m spring boardand 10m platform);
Universiade- 2011 Shenzhen:one
silver(lam platform)and one bronze
(lam platformsynchro);GermanOpen
- 2011: one gold (10m platform
synchro)and one silver(10m platform)
• Londonexpectations:A medal
contenderin the 10m platform
individualand synchro(with Leong
MunYee).
• Competitiondates:July 29 (3m
springboardsynchrowith Cheong
Jun Hoang); July 31 (10m platform
synchrowith Leong Mun Yee);Aug
8-9 (10m platform).
*All synchromedalswon waswith
Leong Mun Yeeunlessstated
